
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

June Ladies' Home Journal, 10c
June St Nicholas Magazine, 25C.

June Harper's Monthly, 35c.
yune Godcy's, finely illustrated, IOC.
June Judge's Library, comic, 10c.
June Buttcrlek's Delineator. 15f.

May Bookman, a literary monthly, loC.
Billtry, a parody on Trilby, 25c.

Pcloubefs Notts on S. S. Lessons, COC.
Sonic the Newest and Recent Books:
Dana's Art of Making Newspapers.

Lily Bell's Little Sister ot the Wilderness
Author Love Letters of nn Old Maid.

Laura Richards" Jim of Ncllus,
Author of Capt January.

Raymond's Love and (Juiet Life. .

Hills, His Egyptian Wile.
Bu tiuer's More Short Sixes.
Bunncr's Made in France.

Puck's New Jersey Arabian Nights.
Townscnd's "Chimmie l'addeu" Letters

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

mm
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUlflg POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE IHITULS

G. B. &, CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's
Court House Square.

PEKSO-NA-
L.

Internal Revenue Collector Grant Her-
ring and Deputy Collector Crals have re-
turned from a fishing excursion to Potter
county.

Revenue Agent Brown la In the city to
confer with Collector Herring with regard
to the adjusting of salaries of revenue

mployes.
Lewys Watcyn, conductor of the "Druid

Glee Club," has passed the second exam-
ination for Bachelor of Music at Trinity
lundvierslty. Toronto, Canada, receiving
second honors. The examination consist-
ed of exercises In harmony, with advanced
work In simple and lnvertlble counter-
point, canon and fugue in five parts, llr.
Watcyn is a pupil of T. J. Davles, of this
city, a gentleman whose abilities as a
scholarly musician Is known throughout
the state.

Miss Minnie Cooper entertained a few
of her friends last evening at her home,
at Franklin avenue and Mulberry street.
Those present were: Misses May Kelfer,
Belle Warren, Lou Deppon, Ethel Porter,
Margaret Gould. Irenw Cowles. Ada Moser,
Edith Murphy, Flora Long, Walter Jones,
David Owens, E. D. Owens, Walter Klple,
George Orr, Will Langstaff. Horace Smith,
Charles Doersam, Patrick Kllcullen, Jo-
seph Wagner, George Walden, Will Rey-
nolds and Robert Cooper. Mr. Kiple
played the violin and Mr. Doersam pre-
sided at the piano, the latter furnishing
music for the "light fantastic" amuse-
ment. A quartette consisting of David
Owens, E. V. Owens, Will Reynolds and
Walter Jones sang several tunes.

SOITII SIDE XEWS.

Samuel Miller, of Kingston, spent yester-
day with his parents on Fig street.

Peter Hit, of Plttston avenue, whose
leg was broken a few months ago. Is seen
on the streets again and will soon be
around actively.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John Scheuer will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment In Plttston Avenue cemetery.

The funeral of the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Hon, of
Stone avenue, will leave their residence at
i p. m. Interment in Twentieth Ward
German Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Honora Connery, one of the oldest
residents on this side, died last eveningat . o'clock. She was the mother of
Mrs. John Fox, John Con-nery and Patrick Connery, of this city
Funeral notice will be given later.

Mrs. Harriet Ilorches, aged 68 years,
died at 6.30 a. m. yesterday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Louis O. Schantz, 1430
Cedar avenue. Funeral Sunday. June 2
at home at 1.30 p. m. Services at GermanLuthCran church on Mlllln avenue at 2
p. m. and Interment In Uermun Lutherancemetery on North Washington avenue.

LETTERS FKOM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.)

Aft to Municipal Reform.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: We were pleased to notice1 the
prominence given to the mooting of the
National Municipal league being held
In Cleveland, O., at this time. Tour
editorial was very timely on this Im-

portant subject, and It gives encourage-
ment to those who are endeavoring to
organize a Citizens' league In our own
city. It Is expected that Clinton Rog-

ers Woodruff, who Is secretary of the
National league, and who gave such
en Interesting report at the Cleveland
meeting, will give a public address In
Scranton about the middle of June,

Sincerely,
Charles H. Chandler.

Corresponding Secretary.
Scranton, May 30.

MAKES PURE BLOOD. These throe
words tell the whole story of tho wonder-
ful cures by Hood's Sarsapaiilla. It Is

the best blood purifier and spring medi-

cine.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yot easy ac-

tion. . ,

FIFTH ANNUAL CROWNING

Mcmuriul Day Exercises on Rectory
Lawn of Holy Kosury Church.

STATUE OP VIRGIN CROWNED

Witnessed by Ovor I'lvo Thamnnd Poo
plo on William Stroct -- Address by

Rev. N. J. Mc.Munus-Ov- or Seven
Hundred Children Toko 1'nrt.

Five, years ago a statue of the nicsscd
Virgin was erected in the nroa between
Holy Rosary church, of the North End,
and the parochial residence of Kov. N.
J. MtiManus, tho pastor. Ktieh year
since It has fen the custom of the sis-to-

of the convent school to eiiKnge
the parochial children In exercises of
literary and musical nature, which
culminate lit the coronation of the brow
of the statue with a wreath of beauti-
ful, fragrant ll.iwers.

No fairer s.cne could be toehold than
the picturesque grounds lit up by
bright arc lljrhts whoso glare was soft-
ened by the beautiful moonlight rays.
Along the edges of the paved walks,
and among the shrubbery were count-
less variegated little lights half hidden
In the grass. In the fountain basin
confronting the statue Incundoscont
electric lamps In the form of u star
sent a reflection against the Virgin's
shrine which gave the marble a lifelike
apiiearauee.

AgMlust the church was erected 8
platform, draHd with bunting. From
u tall start above the plutorm an
American Hag fluttered In the breeze.
Pendant at the wide entrance gate
hung a brilliant Hunt that shot Its
glints over the heads of the hundreds
or little children.

Ait Immense Crowd ITexcnt.
The street in front of the church and

grounds was so rilled with people that
the number could safely be estimated
at 5,000. Prominent persons from the
central city who were present us the
guests tf Father Me.Manus were: Dr.
and Mrs. John lturnett, Mr. and .Mrs.
John J. Fuhoy. Attorney and Mrs. Jo-

seph O'Brien. Attorney and Mrs. John
P. Kelley. 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Boyle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. MoAndrew and
James MoAndrew.

At 7 o'clock the children marched
from the school, where th y formed In
line, to the grounds. The little boys
came first. 2t'0 of them, then the girls
of tho school, fodalltlfS. and senior
choir. In tho. procession upward of 7u0

were numbered. From this magnifi-
cent chrus the strains of the Litany
came forth In grand volume. Miss Llb-ll- e

Neary was the accompanist at the
organ. The Junior clas of girls sang
"Springtime Flowers," and again the
assembled chorus was heard In the
rendition of the hymn "Evvlva
Marie." The boys alone sang "Our
Lady's Rosary," followed by a musical
hymn by the chorus.

An Historical Sketch.
The number that showed care and

preparation was next given by the
senior girls of the school, those who will
graduate in June. They enacted a his-

torical sketch, giving the story in dia-
logue of the origin of May devotions.
The syllabus of tt was to the effect
that the devotions shown by Catholics
to Mary are due to her position as the
mother of Jesus. Therefore that she
Is worthy of the deepest love; also that
through this means sinners are enabled
through her to receive graces from the
Heavenly Throne by her lntereesslon

A May hymn by the chorus preceded
the coronation of the Virgin's head by
an Interesting and sprightly young tot,
little Alice Mulchrone. The act of con-

secration was recited by Miss Katie
Jordan. The Te Deum chorus was the
final number and was preceded by this
address by Rev. N. J. McManus:

Dear children, I congratulate you on
the great success of your commemora-
tive coronation exercises and on the
very able manner in which you have
performed the parts assigned to you
of speech, song and prayerful supplica-
tion. The expression with which you
rendered them attest your fidelity and
stamp you as sincere, faithful, loving
children of Mary. It Is Indeed a high
honor, an exalted dignity conferred by
the King of Kings, to be called and to
be children of Mary, and brings with
it corresponding obligations the show-
ing forth In our lives the family traits
of our queen mother.

One Way Wo llnvo Keen Honored,
To be made children of Mary, to have

the mother of God declared our mother,
Is one of the many ways In which God
has honored our weak nature, yet only
one.

For four thousand years before the
birth of Christ, God would have hu-
manity honored In the promise of the
woman who would crush the surpent's
head and whose seed would crush the
seed of the serpent. And when the
expected time was come and the In-

carnation an accomplished fact. The
second person of the lilessed Trin-
ity, clad In Mary's pure Virginal
flesh, on Calvary's heights, and from
the cross proclaimed thftt the honor
paid to the human face for four thou-
sand years In the expectancy of her,
who would crush the serpent'B head,
would be continued until the end of
time, and that Mary would be asso-
ciated with the omnipotence of God,
not only In the redemption, but In the
apllcatlon of the lamo to the end of
time.

From the cross, as from the Cathedra
or Throne, Jesus In His agony pro-
claimed Mary, His mother, to be the
mother of the human family, and the
present and future generations her chil-
dren. In tho person of St. John we were
all represented "Looking from thecross
at Ills afflicted mother and Ht. John,
His sffllr-te- mother nd St. Jhn,
standing at Its foot, He said to His
mother: "Woman, behold thy son,'
and ufter that He said to His disciple,
'behold thy mother" "solemn nnd
decisive words, the third clause In the
dying testament of the Savior of tho
world, the God-ma-

lines Ills Work Effectively.
Now whatever God does, Ho does It

effectively. In making His mother our
mother also, the relation Is perfect. In
this new relation she has all the quali-
ties, all the affections, all the care, all
the Interest In our welfare that the best
of mothers can have In their offspring,
and being the mother of God, she has
all the Influence which tho best mother
oan. have with the best of sons. What
wonder, then, that we, her children,
given to Mary at the foot of the cross
by Divine appointment, (therefore ef-
fectively her children In every relation,
because by Divine appointment) would
approach this heavenly queen, our
mother, with all the confidence which
a child can repose In a mother, and ask
her supplication with whom It means
so much, for with God she has the In-

fluence of a mother. What wonder
that the most hardened sinner, as well
as the most dutiful child, should And In
Mary a loving mother: a refuge In his
wanderings; a' tower of strength In
his weakness; a guiding star In his
doubts and perplexities. In life a
mother, ami In death the gaite of
heaven.

For what mother does not watch and
pray for the reformation of her erring
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child, and what child can long remain
a wanderer for whom Mary prays.

THE DAY AT LAUREL HILL.

Hundreds of Persons Visited It Afternoon
and Evening.

Laurel Hill park was crowded during
the afternoon and evening yesterdny
by hundreds of persons who sought di-

version and cool breezes. They found
both in plenty at tho park.

At 6.30 owcurred the balloon ascen-
sion, Mlle.Nolun ascending to a height
of several thousand feet and then al-

lowing herself to drop to earth by
moans of a parachute. She accom-
plished the feat without Injury. Tho
graceful dancing of Cyrene quite cap-
tivated the uudlence at night.

There will be another balloon ascen-
sion on Suturday ufternoon.

OX THK1K WHEELS.

Wheelmen Mnkethe Run of
the Scranton llleyclo Club from Strouds-bur-

to Port Jorvis-Uvtiiil- M of Ilia Trip,
One of tho most successful runs In

the history of tho rterantoii llleyclo club
was made from Stroudsburg to Port
Jervls yesterday by thirty-fou- r wheel-
men. No serious uocldents marred the
enjoyment of the trip.

The party was divided Into two divi-
sions, one of which, numbering twenty-on- e

of the slower riders, left Scranton
on the 5 a. to. Lackawanna train; the
others left on the 8 o'clock train and
overtook the advance party at Ilng-luan'- s

Ferry, where they all slopH--
for dinner. The advance riders break-
fasted at Marshall Kails. After sup-
per at the Fowler house In Port Jervls,
a parade spin was made about the
town.

At lMngman's Ferry W. R. Pierce
and C M. Price left the party nnd
started on a wheeling tour into New
Jersey. They will return to Scranton
Monday. A feature if the trip was a
century run by Hert Henderson, who
wheeled tho whole distance from Scran-
ton to Port Jervls. The only accident
was a broken pedal to the machine of
H. C. Lucas, who was obliged to return
to Stroudsburg. The Krlp and Wyom-
ing train which brought the party
home arrived in the city at 11.30 o'clock,
un hour anu a half late.

The riders were: H. A.
Knapp. Attorney S. B. Price, H. G.
Newman, 1. H. Atherton, L. L. Van
Wormer, W. B. Kennedy, F. C. Wett-tln- g,

II. C. Lucas, M. D. Carter, George
Mitlley, Charles Crothamel, Louis
Wat res. C. M. Price. J. P. Connolly, D.
P. Connolly, V. E. Arnold, W. F. Boyle,
W. M. Ruth. E. E. Henley. F. C. Hand,
A. E. Rogers, H. C. Wallace. George O.
Sharpes, J. F. Roe, John II. Ladwig, C.
A. Kiosol, C. A. Bone. Frank Leonard,
J. 1). Williams, W. It. Pierce, W. A.
Kemmerer, E. A. Gardner, F. A.

Uert Henderson.

VISITORS E N TE RT A I X EI).

Enjoyable Time at the Lodge Rooms of
the Klks.

At a regular meeting of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks held
at their rooms on Franklin avenue last
evening a large number of visitors were
royally entertained and expressed
themselves highly delighted with the
hospitality of their Scranton brethren.

Among the visitors were Louis Haus-se- r,

district deputy of New Jersey; Os-

car F. Glffend. P. E. iL. G. K.; Thomas
M.. Wells, Jr., W. R. Tunlson, J. Wesley
Jackson, George Meeker, M. W. Fisher,
Charles H. Schank, Watson Ryno, R.
Wallett, P. K. R.; A. H. Holmes. A.
Sauur, George Gardener, Charles Den-nerau- n,

F. O. Coellen, all of Newark,
N. J. The following representation
from Huiboken were also present: W.
N. Parstow, Henry Stevens, Thomas T.
Hatfield, T. H. Baker. R. C. Chapin, C.
J. Delenhaney, J. F. Cullen, C. E. Wes-
son, P. H. Duffy, James A. Speer, J. M.
Fanning, Augustus Kendlg. From Or-
ange, N. J., there were also present
Robert Wright, Henry Crees,
J. Schoenglal, M. Walter, Isaac Shoun-tha- l,

P. E. R., and Horace J. Horn.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

An opportunity was given the locnl
railroaders yesterday to observe Decor-
ation Day In their own manner, and a
large number availed themselves 'of the
opportunity to visit their relatives out
of town. Hut three coal trains ran
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road from Scranton.

Owing to the forethought of the In-

dies of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance unffn, 200 button-hol- e bou-
quets were presented to railroaders
yesterday morning.

The newly organized Railroad Base
Ball club have purchased their equip-
ments and practiced yesterday In the
rear of the association rooms. Many
of the boys showed themselves experts
In the game.

Engineer John R. Troch and Secre-
tary Pearsall will leave this morning
for a two days' fishing trip at Pocono.

Conductors and brakemen related
many Instances of reckless boys who
boarded freight trains on the northern
division of the Dclawnre, Lackawanna
and Western yesterday. On one train
overahundredboyspercho'aon the cars;
some chased each other as the train
sped on Its way, and others shied mis-
siles and stones at any objects within
their reach. Two or three special ofll-ce- rs

would have reaped a golden har-
vest on the northern division yester-
day.

Washington Camp No. 4.10, P. O. S. of A.

Hcsolntlons of Condolence on tho Death
of llrothcr (Jeorge W ngnar.
Whereas, The omnipotent Ruler of. the

universe, In Ills unfathomable wisdom,
hath seen fit to cause the cold hand of
death to fall upon the brow of our beloved
brother, Oeorgo Wagner, and hath seen
fit to take unto himself tho bright and
promising life of our beloved brother,
leaving with those who loved him only
tho cold. Inanimate body. Therefore, be It

Resolved, That while we bow In humble
submission to the Divine will of the only
ruler ("Americans recognize the almighty
Invisible God") nnd that while we realize
that our beloved brother has been released
from alt pain and worldly sufferings, and
has merely gone to that glorious camp-fir- e

on high, we mourn his lots none the less;
and be It

Resolved, That In the death of Brother
George .Wagner, not only the camp and
order sustain an unsparable loss, but our
beloved country as well; and be It

Resolved, That this camp tender Its
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family
of our departed brother; and be It

ReBolvod, That our charter bo draped In
mourning for a period of thirty days, a
copy of these resolutions furnished tho
family of our deceased brother, and spread
on our minutes and published in the Sun-
day Republican and Scranton Tribune,

Fred Cordler,
Fred Gunter,
J. F. Schwcnk,

Committee.

Plnno for Solo.
A high grado 7 1- octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements, No batter
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227. ..

T BEZEK

Supreme Court Affirms Decision of

Lackawanna County Tribunul.

WAS MADE KNOWN YESTERDAY

News Has Not Ilcen Told to tho Con-

demned Man Yot-Ho- urd of Par-

dons or Commutation Ills
Ouly Hope Now.

Memorial Day did not bring glad tid-

ings to Murderer Frank Hezek. A dis-

patch from Philadelphia last evening
conveyed the announcement that tho
supreme court had refused to reverse
tho decision of the Lackawanna county
court; therefore tho prisoner must pay

wAmlttm

FRANK HK.ICK,

the penally of his crime with his life
on the gallows. The dispatch, as it
conies from the records of the supreme
court. Is as follows: "Commonwealth
vs. Berchine, otherwise known as He-

zek, oyer and terminer, Lackavnna
county, judgment nfllruied and It is or-

dered that the record be remitted for
the purpose of carrying the sentence
into execution."

His last hope now is the board of
pardons or commutation of sentence
by the governor. Neither of these
sources are considered to be the least
inclined to step forward nnd prevent
tho law from taking its course. Hezek
will have the unenviable distinction,
without doubt, of being the first one to
hang In Lackawanna county. He has
not been told by the Jail authorities yet
that the higher court has dismissed his
appeal for a new trial. Warden Jay
says that he Is not worrying apparent-
ly, but Is less cheerful than he was a
few months ago. A Tribune reporter
week ago visited the county jail and
saw the condemned man. He was
sprightly and cheerful and was putting
In the afternoon Intently studying a
prayer book.

Ho Murdered His Sweetheart.
The crime for which Hezek is con-

victed was committed on Tuesday, Oct.
9, at 8 o'clock In the morning at Oly-pha-

He walked Into the house of
Mrs. Josephine Kramer, on Race street,
and her sister, Mary Kerzic, who had
come to the country with him only
three days before, was scrubbing the
floor. He asked 'her If she would marry
htm, and upon her refusal he drew a
revolver from his pocket nnd shot five
times at her. Three of the bullets en-

tered her body; the one that pierced
her brain was the second fired and she
fell dead on the floor without a strug-
gle. He ran for his life, but was cap-
tured and lodged in jail. It Is claimed
that Hezek came of noble birth and that
he fell In love with Mary, who was a
peasant's daughter, but that his father
objected to the suit. Frank was born
In Llebach, Austria, and was 27 years
old when he came to this country.
Mary lived close to his father's lands,
and at the age of 22 he learned to love
her. He Joined the Austrian army
shortly afterward, serving only a short
time. On his return home he became
more deeply enamored of her and final-
ly they concluded to fly to this country
out of readh of his stern and proud fa-

ther and got married.
Mary procured the money from her

sister, Mrs. Josephine Kramer, of Oly-pha-

which brought 'both, of them
over together, and tney arrived at Mrs.
Kramer's house In Olypliant on Sun-
day afternoon at 4.30, Oct. 7.

Antnn llourschnack Came Between Them.
When they arrived In New York

Anton Bourschnack, who boarded with
Mrs. Kramer, met them at Castle
Garden and escorted them to Olyphant.
At this point the trouble began to
brew. Hezek, It was understood, would
marry Mary, but her sister, Mrs.
Kramer, demurred and advised her to
marry Bourschnack. Hezek Is a tall,
lithe, handsome fellow, and has bright
blue eyes; on the other hand Boursch-
nack Is a course, swarthy, stupid-lookin- g

fellow.
Mary agreed to Jilt her handsome

lover and accept the hund of Boursch-
nack. This was the cause of the mur-
der. He arrived In Mayfleld with her
on Sunday afternoon at 4.30, and after
a short stay at Mrs. Kramer's house
went on the stret car to Mayfleld to the
house of his uncle, Joseph I'etrotschl.
At the latter place he remnlned three
hours and returned to Olyphant to his
sweetheart to find that In his absence
Mrs. Kramer had succeeded In trans-
ferring Mary's affections to Hoursch-nac- k.

The news made him disconso-
late, and he refused to eat. He begged
Mary several times to recant, nnd when
he was refused he purchased on Mon-
day Flight, at Lally Brothers' hardware
store, in Olyphant, a r. He
went to her as a last entreaty on the
following morning with the result
stated. Ho asked her to marry him
and when she refused he killed her.

First Found Utility of Murder.
He wus put on trial for his life on

Monday, Dec. 3, last year, before Judge
H. M. Kdwards. The commonwealth
was represented by District Attorney
Kelly and court assigned Attorneys A.
J. Colborn and Oeorgo M. Watson to de-
fend him, as he hud no money to obtain
counsel.

It was one of the most 'brilliantly
contested cases tried In Lackawanna
county's court, and reflected with credit
on the able manner In which District
Attorney Kelly conducted the prosecu-
tion, and the defense that the opposite
side prepared, handicapped as they
were. Judge . Kdwards' rulings were
particularly clear and able.

The Jury, after being out forty-tw- o

hours, on Monday, Dec. 10, at 2 p. m.,
brought In a verdlot In the first degree,
the first one rendered In this county.
The lower court In January, a full
bench sitting, refused to grant the
prisoner a new .trial. The defense was
that Bezek had traits of hereditary In-

sanity In him. Upon a refusal to grant
a new-trial- , the supreme court was ap-
pealed to and the case was argued last
February.

Governor Hastings, under the law,

must appoint the date of execution, and
do so within sixty days.

UNJUSTLY IMPRISONED.

Two Amorlcans Who Woro Locked Up at
Santiago Tell Their Exporloooe.

Key West, Fla iMay 30. Oustav
Richelieu, who was confined In tho
prison at Santiago de Cuba with August
Bolton, on the charge of being Insur-
rectionists, has arrived here from
Nassau. He states that he was landed
at Nassau by tho captain of tho Ward
lino steamship Nlugura, who refused
to carry him further because he could
not pay his passage,

Richelieu and Bolton wpro Imprisoned
at Santlugo de Cuba from Feb. T.i until
April 2!, They were found In a small
bout near thu coast of Cuba. 'When
ithelr Imprisonment became known, tho
United Slutes consul at Santiago, Mr.
Pulaski F. Hyatt, made a formal de-

mand flint they be tried before a civil
court, it being the Intention of the

to try them by court martini.
Mr, Hyatt's position wns Indorsed by
the authorities at Washington.

The 'Spanish authorities listened to
the representations of the United
HI ait oh, and llolton ami Itlchcllcu were
eventually released, pending trial on
the charge of having assisted In the
landing of a party of Insurgents on the
coast of Culm. 'Later the two men woro
set free unconditionally, 'there being no
evidence against them. Bolton sailed
for Philadelphia as mate of thu

WHEAT CROP FALLS OIT.

Illinois farmers Now Complain of Hunt
nnd llcHNlan Plies.

Anna, III., May 30. From tho best In-

formation obtainable in Union and ad-
joining counties, the wheat crop tills
year will be nliout two-thir- of that of
last year, when there was an average
yield. On gooil clover land wheat
promises well, but on old wheat land
tho crop looks bad. This Is duo largely
to lack of rain since planting.

Farmers in tho IiIIIh complain that
when Is being seriously Injured by rust
and the Hesalun lly. In the Mississippi
bottoms there Is not much complaint of
this sort. The cold weather of the past
few weeks has been favorable to tho
wheat.

Nine Months In lied. Cured In 24 Honrs.
T. J. Illackmore. of Ilallor & Ida.

Pittsburg, Pu says: "A short
time since I procured u bottle of 'MYSTIC
Cl'ltlJ." It got me out of the house In
twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed with
Rheumatism nine months ugo unci tho
'MYSTIC CURIO Is the only medicine that
dlil mo uny good. 1 hud live of tho best
physicians In the city, but I received very
little relief from them. 1 know tho
MYSTIC Cl'ltH' to bo what it Is rep-

resented und tako pleasure In recom-
mending It to other poor sufferers. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 118 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton.

Low Untc excursions West,
via the Nickel Plate Road. Klcgant Din-
ing Cur Service on all trains.

JVhen Baby was sick, wo gave her distorts.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.
Vhen she had Children, she gavo tucra Castoria

BE

Surprised If you know how reasonably wo
would frarao up thoso picturos of yours.
ffU putterns of latest moulding to select
from. Borne neat nnl protty as low as 3c.
a foot mako to your order. Of course you
know wo alsj havo the iinost. The largo-ncs-s

of our business uolps us and you.

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm. Lackawanna Avenue.

Dress -:- -

fill IK

AT GREATLY

Bni jrHnn I

r Ull Ik OH?

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "

BOY DROWNED AT SIBLEY.

Was nothing in tho Reservoir at That
Place

Henry Miller, the son of
Mr. and iMrs. Miller, who reside near
the Sibley mine, was drowned yester-
day afternoon In the reservoir which
supplies that colliery with water.

Miller went In bathing in the reser-
voir and was seized with cramps, which
caused him to sink to tho bottom be-
fore assistance could reach him.

FACTS
A few years ago if you wished to

buy a nice Lamp, handsome Din'
ncr or Toilet Set, fine Iiric-a-ISra- c

of any kind, you were compelled

to go to New York or Home of the

larger cities to get them, as tlicy

were not kept on sale here.

NOT NOW
We carry as large and as fine a
line as carried in larger cities
ami fur less mono).

Some may doubt it, but we arc
prepared to prove this assertion.
We buy all our goods direct from
manufacturers in this country and
abroad. Our expenses, rent, etc.,
is only a fraction of that paid by

dealers in large cities. We can
Kill for 25 per cent, less and still
make as much money as they do.
Seeing is believing. We have the
goods; come and sec them und we
will give you the pr'ccs.

China Ha
WEICHEL & MILLAR

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

SCHANK'S

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways has
trouble get-
ting correct
shape in a

cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand-sewe-d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

410 Spruce Street.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

I.lmiru. N. Y., and for salo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

Goods.

1. .

18,

CUT IN

We have opened a great June sale of Dress Goods,
COMMENCING JUNE 3.

II

US DISS 01
REDUCED PRICES.

oZ:rT' c7L ' f AT COST.

V.

aroc:
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THEY LIVE WELL WHO LIVE
IF YOU ISE

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

CLEANLY,"

SO

Consumption.

SAPOLJO

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

all the of a fine
and

'

1114 1 Afi 'in

Has This Style Hat in all Colors
and 1'riees.

305

WYOMING AVE,

STEINWAY 8 SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

KU5ICAL
MUSIC. ETC.

WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Uannftrtnrl t the Wupwallopfn Mills, Lo
6Trae county. Pa., and fit WU

mingtou, Delaware,

Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

aokkcikm :
TH08. FOnn, rittton, Pa.
JuHN B. 8M1TH & SON, Flymontb. P
E. W. MVLLMAN. Wilkes Berre, P.

Agentn for the Kopaono Chemical Com
High Kxploeivoa.

&

FUNERAL

AND

Late of

Livery in

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

Standard Instrumonti In every aenaa of
the term aa applied to Tlnno.

Exceptional In holding tholr original ful-

ness of tone.
, NEW YORK NO. M

fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

118 Adama Ave., New Telcphono Bldg.

The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lngs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs. '

223 Wyoming Ava.

NEW

3

ffill WM IIICombining requisites
Spring Overcoat possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

MARTI N&DELANY'S

k &

mmm

ALL. NEW

STYLISH.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fl. H HUBERT'S

II
SCRANTQN.

PIANOS

ORGANS
nERCHANDlSE,

DUPONT'S

POWDER

HENRY BELIN,

JAMES KELLY

DIRECTORS

EMBALMERS.

Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Connection.

WAREHOUSE.

E.C.RICKER&CO

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

OUR

IN AT

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of EiiKlli-- h and German
phyBiclans, are now permanently

located at
Old Potrtoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenus and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a gruuuae of the Unlver

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demonetrator of hyioloi;y ond surgery at the
coll-s- o of Fhlladel.phia. His Fpoctaltie aro Chronic, Ner-

vous, Ekln, lieurt. Womb and lilood dut- -
CELHS

DISEASES OF TEE KERYOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dlzziness.lack
of confidence, sexuul weakness In men
and wonin. ball rtciiiK in throat, epota
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate tho mind on one
eubject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
untlts them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrits.evU
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams,

tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those soafleet od should consult us immedlatels
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.'

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been (riven up by your phy

alclan call upon the doctor and be exam-i- d.
He cures the worst cases of Ner-vous "Cvbility, Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, I'iles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,Asthma, Deafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confldenlSM Offlce hours daily frm9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.
Enclose five stamps for symtponi

blanks and my book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars in pollto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

IR. E. GREWER,
Old Fost Office Building, corner Penaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. a TURNER CO3
S ew Opera Last Is the most graceful and oonv
fortablo narrow too shoe now in th marktU

RotAtns its shspa. Is properly proportioned
and built according to the natural lines ot taa
foot. Th result of scientitlo hcenaklng

For Sale Only by the

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON HUES.

BJSitT SI.60 MiOK IN TilK YnOlAI
"A dollar tared U a dollar tarmea" 1

nasTLadlM Solid French noncoU Kid Ba
om Boo deliTarad tree anrwhera In the U.S, oa

or roeuu nie im fi
Kqnals every "T hoot
old In all retail stores for

t'l.M. We make this book
Im.- - TKrt- r-

anttt the JI, ttvl a& wear.
and if any on u sot utlsflrd

win rauw wiw """"7. aHAiWiMlr. Onem
Toe or Common Benm,,
, WMtn v, i, A. ihh.Mini ana nur;

us. Stud yowrM:i
a J DV. U IB MSI 0ttjTrJh manmin:

Cata-loir-

FRCfaV

Goiter Shoe Co,
boston.

FEDERAL
HAsa;..

ST..

Sftttal ttrmt to Doaltn.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART.
MAN'S PATKNT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients well-kno- to all. It can bet
applied to tin, Kalvanlzed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, atoo to brick dwellnps, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-I- ni

or breaking of tho brick. It will out-
last tlnnlnff of any kind by many yeans,
and It's cost does not exceed one-lift- h that
uf the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jok
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTUAKN, 62J Birch SU


